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Cultural Reconstruction of Iwa Ji Festival 
in Igbo-Ukwu, and Fractured Igbo Identity
Abstract
Indigenous festivals in many African societies are under the threats of extinction as a re­
sult of modernisation and the impact of the Christian religion on the life of the people. In 
southeast Nigeria, Iwa	Ji Festival, which is an annual yam festival celebrated to thank the 
Supreme Being and the gods for the provision of subsistence, has faced the challenge of 
abandonment in recent decades. Scholars have noted the cultural meanings associated with 
the festival and its potentials in the sustenance of the people’s cultural identity, as well as 
the promotion of tourism, and have consequently suggested the need for its reconstruction 
for general acceptability. This reconstruction has been carried out. This paper examined 
reconstructed Iwa	Ji Festival as a fusion of the indigenous Iwa	Ji Festival and modern prac­
tices and argued that the reconstructed festival is a reflection of Igbo fractured identity. Us­
ing Turner­Schechner Model of performance as social dramas for an explanatory model for 
this study, the authors argued that the advent of modernity and Christian religion created 
a breach in the people’s cultural experience. The redressed stage is represented in the re­
construction and repackaging of the festival for more acceptability. Re­integration stage set 
in as the festival gained more acceptability following its reconstruction, and subsequently, 
participants experience transformation. An ethnographic approach was employed for data 








by	 special	 observances.	To	Adegbite	 (2010),	 festival	 can	 be	 considered	 as	






joyment	 of	 music,	 food	 and	 wine.	 People	 express	 their	 happiness	 through	



















































On	 the	other	hand,	 the	clamour	 for	 the	 revival	of	 Igbo	culture	and	values,	
a	development	which	 is	attributable	 to	globalisation	and	 identity	dynamics	
characterising	the	modern	world	is	also	echoing	from	some	quarters.	The	pro-













and	 the	 preservation	 of	 the	 cultural	 identity	 of	 the	 Igbo	 using	 Igbo-Ukwu	
people	of	south-eastern	Nigeria	as	a	case.
Study Context and Methods









A.D.	 attested	 to	 the	 artistic	 expertise	 of	 Igbo	 people	 of	 southeast	 Nigeria.	
Members	of	Igbo-Ukwu	community	believe	in	the	Supreme	God,	Chukwu,	
ndiichie (ancestors), alụnsi	 (gods	and	deities)	and	ana	 (the	earth	goddess).	









ing	 the	 festival	 events.	 Key	 informant	 interviews	 were	 conducted	 with	 32	
community	 leaders	of	Igbo-Ukwu	community	and	four	members	of	Mbido	














































Dominic	Ogbueli,	and	an	indigene	of	Igbo-Ukwu,	include:	e jighi nkita ebụ ji, 










the	 land	 temporarily	as	his	opponent,	even	 if	he	 is	 the	actual	owner	of	 the	
land,	must	wait	 for	 the	yam	crop	 to	be	harvested	before	he	can	 reclaim	 it.	





tubers	 an	 individual	possessed	was	used	 to	measure	 a	man’s	wealth.	Most	
men	married	many	wives	to	beget	children	who	would	help	out	on	farm	work.	
The	title	associated	with	yam	includes	Eze Ji (King	of	yam),	and	Di Ji (Hus-
band	of	yam)	was	conferred	on	accomplished	yam	farmers	with	large	barns.	



























































“Iri ji bu age iji wee ghụa ụgani, maka na ọ wụrụ na ji kọọ, ụgani adaa ụgani a bụgh i ezigbo 
ihe. Oge iri ji, e nwee anụri na ji a pụtago. Oge ahụ bụ oge mmekọrita because na obi anụri 







Thus,	 the	 period	 marks	 rites	 of	 passage,	 passing	 from	 lack	 and	 hunger	 to	
abundance	of	food,	and	a	period	of	oldness	to	newness,	a	ritual	that	brings	
about	a	transition	or	changes	from	oldness	to	newness.	Interestingly,	to	some	
Igbo	people,	Iwa Ji Festival	is	nzukọ ekpere, that	is	‘a	prayer	meeting’.	This	










essary	 to	pray	 for	good	health	 for	 the	people	who	will	consume	 the	crops.	
Moreover,	In	the	Igbo-Ukwu	community,	Iwa Ji Festival	was	formally	known	
as	Igwa Nsi (‘neutralising	poison’),	based	on	the	belief	that	the	festival	ritu-














Elements of ‘Traditional’ 




tive	 ceremony	 is	 a	 performance.	 ‘Traditional’	 Iwa Ji Festival	 is	 celebrated	
in	two	parts:	I wekpu ji na mụọ (Presentation	of	New	yam	to	the	deity)	and	
















I wekpu ji na mụọ
Before	the	consumption	of	the	new	yam	in	Igbo-Ukwu,	the	chief	priest	of	the	





















Ekenelu m gụ na etu isi welụ bia nye anyi
ji nke afọ a.
I	thank	you	for	the	gift	of	the	new	yam	
this	year.
Nee ji, nenee okeọkpa kaanyi ji n’aka, nee. This	is	a	yam.	See	the	cock	we	have	in	our	
hands.
Doo anyi nọọ n’ihu gi na­ayọ, na­ekene gi 





Ji I melụ anyi kọọ gwute. Yams	you	helped	us	cultivate	and	harvest.
Anyi anwụhụ anwụ wee gwute anyi nọ ndụ 






Onye egwutehu, jee gwutekwo.	 He	whose	crop	did	not	do	well	will	do	
well.
Onye chukwaa ya rie. Whoever	worked	hard	shall	enjoy	the	
fruit	of	his	labour.
Onye kọọ ya gwute. Whoever	cultivates,	shall	harvest.







The	 chief	 priest	 offered	 sacrifice	 to	 ndiichie	 (the	 ancestors)	 because	 they	
started	the	festival	and	are	believed	to	commune	with	the	living	whenever	the	
















important	market	 in	 Igbo-Ukwu.	Gunshots	were	 fired	 twice	 as	 the	proces-
sion	of	six	masquerades,	representing	the	presence	of	the	ancestors,	the	chief	
priest	(the	ritual	elder),	and	the	Ọzọ amụma titled	men	proceeded	from	the	
















Kwere ka ọ gazie n’ọfọ. Believe	and	it	shall	be	well.























































ditional	 Religion	 of	 the	 date	 of	 the	 festival.	 Other	 details	 are	 clearing	 and	
cleaning	the	shrine	of	the	Udo deity	and	obtaining	materials	for	the	rituals.	
Needed	materials	included	tubers	of	yam,	palm	wine,	cocks,	and	white	chalk.	
Yam	 is	 the	 most	 valued	 object	 in	 these	 rituals.	 Secondly,	 the	 performance	




embedded	in	Iwekpụ ji na mụọ	(presentation	of	yam	to	the	deity)	include	the	
ritual	invocations	to	the	autochthonous	deities	at	the	beginning	of	the	ritual;	
other	aspects	are	the	kola	nut	rituals,	killing	and	offering	of	objects	of	sacri-
fice	to	the	autochthonous	gods.	For	Ikpọ ji na Nkwọ	(Mock	yam	sale	in	Nkwọ 
Market),	the	performance	includes	the	invocations	by	the	chief	priest	before	
the	procession	to	Nkwọ	market,	the	procession	and	singing	to	Nkwọ	garage,	











Reconstructed Iwa Ji Festive Ceremony: 
The Fusion of the Old and the new


































of	 the	 traditional	 leader	echoing	and	 invoking	 the	supernatural	powers.	He	
at	 this	moment	represents	 the	collectivity,	and	standing	in	 the	gap	between	
the	 living	and	the	ancestors	 in	 the	old	order,	and	 in	 the	new	order,	 the	 liv-
ing	 and	 Jesus	 Christ.	 Cutting	 off	 a	 roasted	 yam	 is	 a	 solemn	 occasion	 and	
all	present	 listing	and	participate	as	 the	echo	of	‘Aaameeen’	 is	heard	some	
















































festival.	When	 the	members	of	a	 lineage	do	not	get	sufficient	donation	 for	
































Reconstructed Iwa Ji Festival and Fractured Igbo Identity








the	past	 in	 their	undiluted	form?	The	 traditional	Iwa Ji	Festival	as	we	pre-


















2.	 Globalisation	 is	 reflected	 in	 the	expansion	and	stretching	of	social	 rela-
tions,	activities	and	interdependencies;








Adegbola	 contended	 that	 from	 different	 dimensions	 that	 globalisation	 has	
been	 viewed,	 one	 could	 conclude	 that	 globalisation	 is	 “a	 set	 of	 processes	





















































struction.	We	cannot	 agree	 less	with	Talbot	 (1927)	when	he	noted	 that	 the	
yam	festival	among	Igbo	people	is	the	crowning	ceremony	of	the	year,	or	with	
Arua	(1981)	who	observed	that	the	life	of	Igbo	people	would	be	impossible	
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Kulturna rekonstrukcija festivala Iwa Ji 
u Igbo-Ukwuu i razlomljeni identitet Igboa
Sažetak
U mnogim su afričkim društvima domorodački festivali pred istrebljenjem, što je rezultat mo­
dernizacija i utjecaja kršćanske religije na život ljudi. U jugoistočnoj Nigeriji, festival Iwa Ji, 
godišnji festival jama koji se slavi da bi se zahvalilo Vrhovnom biću i bogovima za osiguranje 
održanja, posljednjih desetljeća susreće se s napuštanjem. No istraživači su ustanovili kulturno 
značenje vezano za festival i njegov potencijal u očuvanju identiteta ljudi, kao i za promociju 
turizma, na temelju čega su predložili rekonstrukciju festivala da bi bio opće prihvaćen. Re­
konstrukcija se provela. Rad proučava rekonstrukciju festivala kao fuziju domorodačkog Iwa Ji 
festivala i suvremenih praksi, argumentirajući da je rekonstruirani festival odraz razlomljenog 
identiteta Igbo naroda. Služeći se Turner­Schechner modelom izvedbe kao socijalne drame za 
eksplanatorni model u studiji, autori argumentiraju da su advent moderne i kršćanska religija 
stvorile procjep u iskustvu kulture. Obnovljena pozornica predstavljena je u rekonstrukciji i 
prepakiravanju festivala za bolju prihvatljivost. Reintegracija se provela kako je festival postao 
bolje prihvaćen povodom rekonstrukcije te su sudionici iskusili transformaciju. Za proizvođenje 
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Kulturelle Rekonstruktion des Festivals Iwa Ji 
in Igbo-Ukwu und die zerbrochene Identität der Igbo
Zusammenfassung
In vielen afrikanischen Gesellschaften stehen die einheimischen Festivals vor der Auslöschung, 
was eine Auswirkung der Modernisierungen sowie des Einflusses der christlichen Religion auf 
das Leben der Menschen ist. Das Iwa­Ji­Festival, ein in Südostnigeria jährlich stattfindendes, 
dem Höchsten Wesen und den Göttern zum Dank für die Erhaltungsgarantie gefeiertes Festival 
der Jamswurzel, blickt in den letzten Jahrzehnten dem eigenen Absterben ins Auge. Jedoch 
haben die Forscher kulturelle Bedeutung in Bezug auf das Festival und dessen Potenzial in der 
Wahrung der Menschenidentität entdeckt, als auch für die Tourismuswerbung, aufgrund dessen 
sie eine Rekonstruktion des Festivals vorgeschlagen haben, um ihn allgemein annehmbar zu 
machen. Die Rekonstruktion wurde in die Tat umgesetzt. Der Artikel erforscht die Rekonstrukti­
on des Festivals als Fusion des indigenen Iwa­Ji­Festivals und zeitgenössischer Praktiken, in­
dem er begründet, das rekonstruierte Festival sei eine Widerspiegelung der zerbrochenen Iden­
tität der Igbo­Ethnie. Indem sie sich des Turner­Schechner­Modells der Aufführung als soziales 
Drama für das explanatorische Modell in der Studie bedienen, argumentieren die Autoren, der 
Advent der Moderne und die christliche Religion hätten einen Spalt in der Kulturerfahrung 
geschaffen. Die renovierte Bühne wurde im Rahmen der Rekonstruktion und der Umgestaltung 
des Festivals zur besseren Akzeptanz präsentiert. Die Reintegration wurde parallel mit der an­
lässlich der Rekonstruktion verbesserten Akzeptanz vollbracht und die Teilnehmer konnten die 
Transformation erleben. Zur Datenproduktion wurde der ethnografische Ansatz verwendet. Die 
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La reconstruction culturelle du festival 
Iwa Ji à Igbo-Ukwu et l’identité morcelée des Igbos
Résumé
Dans de nombreuses sociétés africaines indigènes les festivals sont près de s’éteindre, ce qui 
est le résultat de la modernisation et de l’influence de la religion chrétienne sur la vie des gens. 
Au sud­est du Nigéria, le festival Iwa Ji, festival annuel de l’igname qui se fête pour remercier 
l’Être Suprême et les dieux d’assurer la conservation de l’homme, a été déserté ces dernières 
décennies. Pourtant, les chercheurs ont démontré l’importance culturelle liée au festival et son 
potentiel qui contribue à la sauvegarde de l’identité des gens, mais également à promouvoir 
le tourisme, et ont ainsi proposé de reconstruire le festival afin qu’il soit communément re­
connu. La reconstruction a eu lieu. Ce travail examine cette reconstruction en tant que fusion 
du festival indigène Iwa Ji et des pratiques contemporaines, en affirmant que la reconstruction 
du festival est le reflet de l’identité morcelé du peuple Igbo. En se servant pour cette étude du 
modèle explicatif de performance comme drame social de Turner­Schechner, les auteurs affir­
ment que l’avènement de l’époque moderne et la religion chrétienne ont créé une brèche dans 
l’expérience de la culture. Cette scène qui a été repensée est présentée dans la reconstruction et 
dans de nouvelles conditions pour une meilleure acceptation. Le festival ayant été reconnu, le 
processus de réintégration a été mis en œuvre lors de la reconstruction et les participants ont pu 
expérimenter la transformation. Pour la production des données, une approche ethnographique 
a été appliquée. Les données ont été analysées de manière descriptive.
Mots-clés
festival	 Iwa	 ji,	 réalité	morcelée,	 reconstruction	culturelle,	 fusion	du	nouveau	et	de	 l’ancien,	 Igbo-
Ukwu
